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Babÿs
Own

Soap

m шжvr А ЛАМ ЛМТЕЖ -ЛFor SUPERIOR FLAVORЯХМЯШіЖЯМСЯ
•КОШТи ЖЯ ГШОЯ ВОЖАТІ CA і he.end the label back to him, і

neeiAe'l.beU mW ire - West.

r:nr I Ssr-rlS 5S
More label. tors been received by the ex- 

in and to bear it perimentcr, all eo-i^ mn‘be cortber.
î»rti o) the African comment, «hick drsriy 
hows that itorto follow the comae el the 
swallows when the leaves begin to tall m 
Europe.

1FRAGRANCE. BOUQUET, 
HEALTH PROPERTIES,I

M Altar ibe Agoay un «
hdDRINK. . .
fargr
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.nfWriT CFYLON." ■

Те enfler peat pern daі

. bet it ie not probable that 
.on. hive known of a pereon who baa 

ïtilered lor lack ot pain. 1ЖГОШТЛТІОШ ВОЯЯШЯШ.
«IIS NOT, as most soaps, 

made from “soap tat,” 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

WWJqueaaeiMHl r.«M*«k •"
through an expern nee ot that .art
tamilisr figure about a New York lew year, j been . matter of wonder to

waa alway. weU dreaaed and not to  Md could be sold at mch low price.-
tinguisbed from the w^'^d c”wj The imlU tan, are .old Л a cent apiece.
New York, except for the tact that ^ (Ье d,;jlty tod„ toothp.ck. co-mend 
carried a henry walking rti ” I tbe slme price per bundle,
walked with a limp. At fire tbe «beer. I Wben ^ extwine, either ol them pro- 
would suppose that the limp wa. <m«*e ^ ^ gpecaUte, apon ,be amount of
by one leg being «hotter then tb» oth . ubgr tbit mMt ta ,p,nt to mike them in 
but a clooer look would show tha.it «me tity- the natural inference it that
bom а йі«п*» of the hip joint ot owe *8.^ ^ toown .mallnem ot Japanese
which tip kept the thigh pointed forward the explan .lion. At a firm
eonmderably. When the man am. .it.mg ^ ^ lwiel t0 be toe natural ex 
there waa nothing apparently ™e "setter „tanaiion. Such .tided worker, a. watch-
with hi. leg.. A man who bad bred in the e bnt ^ trlfle more than »4 a

(or «ereral I (orbtheir Kmcel, and the lew skilled

mid more mechanical trade, command a 
pjfttTMa» that to oar western ideas seems

•tory : . . -ammf-ct 1 incredibly small. I wkst Msde it Yawn t I wood ОГ СОЗ.І.

.... «“P *" Tr,-I‘ -li"’ •“* ?” 10 lb*,” Marge and have an ASBESTOS

aaaAtsfzsxx rîsî^sritïp^"*2,1- - \z*sz *£,
end ~ ^ГіГ .“To-abie ‘И1 w CT^d then, I .tom., А=*6«.-.’ Shelf, or Copper Reservoir.

Ü _b,ee th r were many “““шш1 “ re . ... rtmVsto Miaa Porter’, slowipeakmg but .oog- ________________________
boardmg hooae. where th were’ . good рисе away, and that, in the natn ” -Ьо ш ^ droning on. --------------------------------------------------

S' LSUdu-iha^a. їїПХ'ЇЗіГйҐіГЇ
імгая дал =а=гяв

ГІГЛ-ТІ-Л r«te’âts ss.«is
sodden. I wa. «tricken with a pain, which rioe< a, wUch the email ware, could b sbysl ..y.wnin?bel-re you got there, or

beyond anything I could enfler. 1 gare ^ Tbe ^ which loro did н begin •IterwmdP’ ____
-nil. wUch ulirmed the whole ^ >f ,e import 0t the concern culled upon . _____________ =

SSS^SrjSftï*-". How man, boys se, .«And
eeneee left me. and the , knowledge here ie wiere the toothpicks and fane not U the wrong business — get

::,mtagœto w» o» üi giea. pain, and ^p»^.‘M^monn^ into a business they do not like 
iinwe vears thereatter it never left me, y^ee are many the mardi of these articles, an(J then go wrong. Let ШЄ 

rdght or day. I bed been .tricken with “^^^^^^.fmoîh help you get into the right 
mtatica. When the pain grew too greet to , „ It would be difficult to eati busim SS —for you ? Sair e time
be borne, the doctor, gave me tomethmg mlte th. enomou. qujmtitic. ol Л» Snell’s College, Truro

. *_ яІАРп “oacking^ which would be required lor a
Pu filtc.n ironthe in bed. When I .ingle shipment ot yaeee. The market here 
•I spent filteen uontDB in . MnatuitlT eloited, and New Yorkers

was allowed to rise I found my leg fix “ш purcba,e Kfcere at heme these trifles at 

the oosilion in which it now is. I blamed ^ srïme prices that are asked in Tokyo.
.ь- Hnrtor for making me a detoimed men. and ,Ье,г wondertul che.pness makes 

. .you will tfcauk me many a time tor Amencsn competition totally out ol e 
th,, The ,eroded. -While yon lay in bed question-Jeweler. ^ T* — 

your bip joint has grown to none, and it 
your leg had not been drawn “P ” ,h»'
Ларе while yon lay in bed you would have 
„ever been able to sit on a chair .gain 

• ‘When 1 1- it tbe hospital the doctor 
blind promise to obey him 

me !rom
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VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of the 

why it should

tkHAVE,YOU SEEN

Our Line of Steel Ranges ?
і
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ьчreasons 

be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

I V
Of late the demand has so in- СП

creased for these goods that we 
offering VERY LOW

і

The Albert Toilet Soap Co-.Mfrs. 
Montreal.

are now
PRICES. We carry a number 
of Patterns suitable for either

hotel with the lame man
ask if he had been 

told this
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yuan finally ventured to 
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DiPRICES FROM S46 TO S49. tb
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A full line of Repairs for all our Steel Ranges sup
plied at all times.
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Winter is here and we are waiting 
for the snow.
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IЙ tlSunlight Soap*® Latest Scheme.

WE CAN 6IVE POSITIONS £-Го.

ssshsxsr-iVKsa:ПП‘1?ЦЬш5соЙ? «ta^g^T.. Oar.

Messrs L«.ver Bros , Ltd., proprietors 
ol Sunlight Soap, do nothing by hlives. 
They have built up the largest soap busi
ness in the world, first by turning out a 
very superior article, and second by plucky 
and attractive advertising. Their latest 
stioke in Canada is a bold one. It is a 
Monthly Wrapper Compstitiou. the tempt
ing features of which ьге the presentation 
ol $1 025 00 worth ot bicycle» and gold 
watches every month ol the year 1897, to 
those who collect and send in to Lever 
Bros.. Toronto office, the largest number 
ot Sunlight ‘-coupons,” The total value of 
the prizes to be awarded during the year 
1897 is $19 500.

This Competiticn will commence in 
January, when ten Steams’ Biaycles tod 
twi nty five Gold Watches will be awarded 
to the successful competitors of that month 
residing in the districts o-Esat and West 
Ontario, the Province ol Quebec., N. 1L, 
N. 8., and P. E. I.

A great advantage in this Competition 
ia that it is held monthly, and, therefore, 
those who do not succeed tor one month 
have many more opportunities during the 
year. Rules »nd lull particulars are given 
n our advertising columns.
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1 the direct orders ola pbj.ician, and by 
doing so probably saved me iron, becom- 
ing a morphine fiend. I went back to my 
tok to work, and lor nesrly two years the 
awful pain ot the sciatic move was my
coostaot compaoioo. I was a. conscious 
of it when I slept as when I was awake

йГДьЇГЖї-е it and I 

began to join again in pleasure P'rties xnd 
to entov Швіп spite ot tbe pain. To my
totoditt seemed a. if I must have got free 

üatwhich bad forced from me the «y of
„ony that accompanied my fall m the

w-ÿacisiS-üs
SsiVaçara
X^sppcned. My pain had left me 
Is suddenlyTit had ceme, tod it w»

^utould snppoae th.tlw.-ld have 
been the happiest du ou earth* but 1 was 
«££гаЬ1є. In place of the old pain was a 
tarifât something which was •1-0“.*'»"?

SSi^ex^t tto 0|^U^B1otidUcomlort

râMV^blcitçbingMtlmir 

Srt to«. Which ol course, it 1» impossible
tor..l£dt55SrUUIlmdth. pmn, but

SttlVrSSИЙТіЧИ*
^utny overrtie loss I bml expentooed
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and aeents ol the original Letter
___ since 1881. Bobmbtsoh stamp ahd

Lbttsb Wobks, 8t. John. N. B.
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FAMILY GLDSTONE

Brantford, Ont.

61
, just look at this

Neatest and Handsomest Turnout made
I iiIf not

Î>

і Outfits and materials.

^PisssstsassSKt
onk Building, St. John, N. В

WANTED SPuSSSKVSg
< 1ЖТО, out.

НОТО Èôdsks and Cameras
from »» to *100- Practical Wor- 
matlon ensuring success, ore®*і {■ і h
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A Greek-Bogllsh Fan.

The Watchman record, a witticiim of 
the late Proteiior Kendrick, of Rocheoter 

Univeroity.
Having one day. in the clast room re

marked that the Greek preposition eia in
variable meant ’into,’ he was reminded by 
one ol his pupil, that a professor in to
other college had asserted the contrary.

‘Well,’ was the reply, *H thet be true, I 
can only say that he has slipped up on the 
eie, that is all.’

Д Forty.Tear Old Grievance Bwmoved.
In Bath. Ont., Chase’s Kidney Liver 

Pills are e standard remedy, Jojeph 
Gardner, ol this town, suffered for 40 years 
with indigestion and its ever present ee-
comptoimentr—constipation and headache.
К ІТ Pills ere (he only remedy that gave 
him relief. 25. a box, ol all druggists. 
One pill a dote*
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Good Words 
From
Old Students
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Ляп sad Seek-

EÎThe chief places to "which the etork», eo
in Belgium «dHeUed, migrate
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